
GSC PTO Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:  
01/15/2019 
 
Time:  
6:05 PM 
 
Location: 
GCS 
 
Attendees: 
Jamie K, Leslee V, Chinaf F, Amanda R, Tina O, Liz K, Megan  
 
Agenda Items 

1. Called to order by Jamie K. 
2. Approval of minutes for 12/3 moved to next meeting. 
3. Treasurer update: 

A. PTO funds  
i.$3500 made from WFC minus $400 for the prize winners, leaving a 
total profit of $3100. 

     B. Scholastic Dollars 
China F. looking into How much we have, with update at next 

meeting. 
    4. New business 

A.Emails/ town hall meeting 
i. PTO will help the Board collect Economic Data sheets by; Following up 

with family via ‘cold calls’. Setting up a table at friday morning meetings. 
Everyone is taking a day to hand out and collect Economic Sheets. 

Jan 18 leslee 
Jan 25 Jamie 
Feb 1  Megan 
Feb 8 China 
Feb 22 Liz 

Person will bring Bribe pastries on their day with a receipt to be reimbursed by 
PTO funds through Tina.  Amanda will put together a messenger message with a 
link to families on facebook. 
 



ii. Parent comment  
1. Map/Welcome Parents 

SLT will talk about how they want to help with a video or a walk through. 
PTO/Classroom parents be part of a welcome committee and greet new parents 
with a walk through. 

     2. Sync with google calendar. Jamie will try at home. 
iii.Merchant membership Voted yes in participation.  More to come on this. 
iv.news letter: anything a pto or parent would want to see on newsletter 

needs to be submitted by jan 23 for the jan/feb edition. Next newsletter will be for 
march and april. 

 
Creating a PTO scholarship for students to help with science fair stuff or 

any other thing they might need but can't afford (field trips supplies etc.) 
PTO will then decide whether it will come from scholastic or boxtop $. Info 

will go out on next newsletter and in wednesday folders. 
 

5. Upcoming events: 
a. Eatza Pizza from bojoes through the rest of the year except march due to 

spring break. 
b. February: family dance on the 22nd. Spaghetti dinner 6 for adults 4 for kids 

get a plate of food and a drink. 
Mr. Brockman as the DJ. 
Add a flower fundraiser to dance. 
Book exchange get with Lisa Treat for a good date. 

     C. March: Moved spirit week to april. Focus of fundraising for carnival in may, 
and other fundraiser and events. 
     D. April:Have spirit week same as Election week.  

Have teachers get supply list together for kit for kids project. Kit for kids 
forms go out with re enrollment packets.  
     E. May: Book Fair/talent show.  

       CPR class 
       Carnival.  

 
Action Items Next meeting Jan 22nd 
Every evening meeting will be on the 1st tuesday of the month and it will be add 
to the google calendar as such.  
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Other Notes: 


